
‘ FIRE AT I~AVRE-DE-GRACE. 

THE WEATHER. 

left this plare for. tiie Eastwar(1 state 
iat the snow, on arid near the Alleprty 
;ountairi, is from two and a half to three 
:et i n  depth, 011 a level. 

Should the winter suddenly break with 1 
rariii rains, inutidations of the low bottcm ’ 
inds 011 the Ohio will, undqubteclfy, be the 
onsequen.ce; but,‘if gracludly melted by 
ae. wikmth of lite spring, this need not be 
pprehended. 

Farmers and other 
ituated 011 the low la 

onsequences. 1 

D1ED-h Monday, the 25th- ult. 
he 24th- year of\her age, Miss SARAI 
LOGAN, daughter of the late Mr. David 
Logan, of North Huntiqgdon township, 
Westmorelaiid county. 

But a few months sincs, Miss L6gan 
vas in the f u l l  bloom of I:ec!th. Her heart 
incankered ’ by vice, a n d p e r  bosom un- 
\‘rung hy care, she i i i i s  happy in herself, 
he de!ight of her friends, and almost the 
dol of ber parents. Among all the youth- 
ul females who -may now btt sporting i n  
lie vigor of health, or rejoicing in  the glad- 
less oF,prosperity, none can have stronger 
lopes of ,  lengthened years, 01 “‘rer pros- 
iects of eart1ily.happiness than ad Miss 
Logan. Young, artless, arid in a,, x n t ,  her 
lays were ae fn t  in virtue, and tis repose 
If the night was uiidisturbed by a) .\relien- 
iians for the future-unernbitterec by rc- 
;ret for the past. Alas! ‘6 the cruel epoiler 
:ame”-in the guise of friendship and. of 
b e  he came-and blasted the scene of 
toy-stole from her bosom the roses of i r i -  
nocence, and planted in their stead the 
festering thorns of bitter remorse. Be- 
rayed, dishonored, neglected, her teilder 
kame was unable- to sustain the shock.-- 
i f ter  a few months of shame, repentance, 
rad prayer, she sunk into an early grave, 
.he victim of a seduction the most base, ot 
ieception the most wicked, that ever stain- 
:d the recoras‘of our court‘aof justice. 

Her body now laid in the “narrow 
~ouse,~’ and her spirit, it  is hoped, trans- 
ated to “ a, house eternal in the. Heavens,” 
where no spoiler can break in-her aged, 
widowed, mother, (Heaven, in its mercy, 
lad snatched away the father, ere thls fell 
,low at  the peace and honor of his family 
was struck)-her aged, widowed rriother: 
:ve3ring nut t he  remnant of her daps in 
?opeless sorrow-her betrayer is rioting 
tu the profusion of wealth, and tt*iumphing 
in the success of his villainy-his cheek 
unscorched with the blush of shame-his 
conscience unstung by remorse--his eye 
unwet with tears, and his heart untouched 

“Curse on his peijur’d arts, dissembling 

b-yyF;-i-j, - __ - - ---- 

smooth! 

Points to the parents 
Then paints the ruiii’d maid, and their $is 

Does tlie destroyer never hear 
traction wik: ?” 

‘‘Scrmining night fiends, hot in recreant gore, 
Rive his strain’d pores to the heart’s rank cote, 
Till startled conscience, heaps, in wild dismay, 
Convulsive curses on the source of day ” , - 

T,.YI%IW F R O X  GIBRALT,Pk. 
By the fast ssiliiig ship Latona, captail 

Low, who sailed from Gibraltar on the 24t1 
of December, we learn th‘at, a t  the Ias 
accounts, the Americari squaclron vas a 
Syracuse. 

W e  have received Fromour cogrespon 
dent a file of Gibraltar papers to the 21s 
a n d  a price current of the 2Sd December 
Under that date our correspondent writes 
“ Our market for your produce continue 
in the  same favourable state as last, advis 
ed .y7 

‘ h e  sloop of war,Alert, had iirrived a 
Gibraltar from this port, and sniled agaii 
for Malaga. - 

I No political news at Gibraltar. 
1 dIer.dZdv. ,’$ 

I .-  

e scarcity ef bread stuffs. Such 
our time and IimitF would al- 

l 

The meeting at the 8pa-$elds. 
ALAfW ING’ R103’S 

BetweenL eleven and twelve, crpwds of 
ierhins proceetis to Spa-fields, where there 
might be at first about 8,000 persons. In 
the tield was a coal-waggon, upon which 
were iiiourited about twenty persuns, chief- 
ly i iw  the dress of sailors. Several thgs 
were displayed; two tr-i-coloured-ones, on 
[)lie of which was the fbllorvihg inscrip- 

Nature,  Truth, and JzrsticeL. 
Feed the ITungry! ,* 
Protect tne Oppressed.’ 

w:- 

t 

,-* Pmish Cwhes! 
On the second tri-coloured flag no in. 

cription. 
On a t)iir& white flag was inscribed, in 

et1 letters, the following:- ’ 

The brace soldiers are OUT ‘ brothers: 
rznt i%em k i d ? / .  . 

h t l y  hail bludgeons;, nnd o!liers pock. 
ts full of stones. 
One person in  the waggon then address, 

~d the meeting i n  die .following strain:- 
I am sorry to tell you our supplication tc 

lie prince has FdiIed. He, the father of liii 
Ieople, answered-*g My family haw 
lev-er attended to petitions but from Oxforc 
ind Cambridge and th 
Qnd is this man tlie fa 
Yo.--Efas he listened tLt 
r l~e  day is come. ( 1 8  i 
nob) M7e must do more 
lave been oppressed f 
.he ru’orman Canguest. If 
YOU a hod, a shovel, a s 
your mother earth would s 
lye, she would. Loud upplause.)--Coun 
:rymen, if you will have your wrongs re 
jressed, follow me. (That w e  -will- 
3houts. 

M’at Tyler would have succeeded Iiai 
re not been baseiy murciered by a iorr 
nagor! William of Walsvortti. Has the par 
iament done their duty? No. Has the re 
:etit dqie his,lbutg.?-No, No. A maa%whr 
meivea cine mil!ion a y ~ a r  public money 
$ves only 50001. io the poor. They Iravc 
iegl.ected the starving peopk, robbed then 
)f every thing, and given them a penny 
!x bones and cold soup?--Is that fare fu 
hglishrnen? Is this to  be endured?- 
; Four millions arel iu  distress; our .bro 
hers in  Ireland, (quoting the wortls of th 
;editions hand bill  issued last ‘I’hur 

s complete-it can go n o  furtIier.3’ 
;o no  further, was cla!noured out 
nub.) 

 re i n  2 urnrse stgfej tho q!i!nau nF 

The persons i n  the wagon then descen 

Atthe eucl ofthe last speech, inviting th  
populace to follow the speaker krom th 
waggoti, 3 great many rushed froin th 
fie!$, and took the direction of Nervgatc 

A t  five minutes before one, Mr. Hunt a 
rived i n  a tandem, arid tiegan to qJtlrcr 
the populace. Rut we defer d i n t  he said fc 
the present, in order to puss on to othr 
scenes. 

T h e  crowd that first IcFt tlie fields prc 

street, Ihlborn, &c. 1- I 

are closely shut up. There i s  a report t h  
one nian has beeu shot, who would not gi\ - . ’  arn1s. It 

ieir names 

have‘an inrpusingsfi, 
therekg there, is . l i t t l  
ricasis will obtain‘th 
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'n. Scheilrnger 1 $ ?9 

0. H. FREEMAN, 

JOHN SXBLEY, late Sheriff. 

Sheriff 7s Sale. 

ate *,.the: township of Deerfield, adjoinin 
athm Fithim znd ethers, szid to c ~ r  
undreif acres, more- or less, togethe 

said 'gefendant in sail 
reperty of Zenos Lode1 

at the suit of Isaac Mu1 

f Specie f o r  their 'Notes on -'rueday, the 
5th ultimo. - 
YroM the Nalinml- Intr!l;gencer of Feb. 25. 

OUR M3K.,hTfO."u's 'cVI'l*ll SPAIN. 
We have crowded in  a large portion of 

he tlocumcnts respectirrg our 
(it11 Spain, traIisit~itted oy the 
n the senate, in cnq)liance w i t h  their re- 
olution of 'i'liursday last. 

The docqineiits appoar naturally to di- 
ide theinselves into three chapters. 

The first series in* chronological orrler. 
lut second in the order- of publicatibn, and 
rraaged under the letter B, comprizes a 
,on tinuation of the correspondence be. 
ween MI-, Secretary Monroe and the S p .  
risli' Mirrister, the first part of which, ii 
vi11 be t.ecollected, was communicnterl tc 
:ongress at their last session, and was thei 
he subject of much public and private re 
nark. 

The second sqries in the order of time 
)ut last i n  that of publication, (under tlic 
etter C,) comprizes the discussion arir 
;orrespondence between our Minister i r  
3pain (Mr. Erving) aiid the Spnish M i  
lister of Foreign Affairs, which ter.~niuzt 
!(I in a transfer of the liegociation to Wash 
1igtoi-r by the Syaiiistl government, on t l t  
ground of alledged wan t  of time to elite 
into it at  Marlrid. 

The tthtl series cis to  date, but 6rst ii 
the order of publication, arid Srst also i ,  

Df our relations omprizes th 
correspondence r. Secretar 
Monroe and Don Luis De Onis, in cnnse 
qaence of the transfer of the negociation 
by the Spanish government to  this placf 
From this .correspondeuce, whicli appear 
to have terminated no longer ago than .o 
Friday last, it appears that the Spanis 
Minister, though he has powers froin hi 
government to treat, has, after all, 110 in 
stru e tions. 

The dis 
cbssian is unreasonably delayed, not to sa 
e-vaded, of our existing differences wit 
Spain; and every thing respecting them i 
In  suspense. We do not discover thos 
features of hostility OR the whole view ( 
the case, which report had taught U Y  to  e: 
pect;-but it is quite clear, froin the genet-; 
aspect of these documents, that our rei; 
tions with Spain are far from being in a si 
tisfactory state. 

Internal Taxes.-It> may not occur 1 
some of our leaders, that the Direct Ta: 
expiring by its own limitation with tt! 
present session of Congress, was not on 
of those taxes wtiicli Conv'ress, has refuse 
to repeal. The Direct *L'& it ought to E 
generally understood, exists no longer; 
having been deemed unnecessary or ine! 
pedient to provide by law for ifti renerva 

importance, as ctual postur 

Thus, then, the matter rests. < 

- 

Extracts of letters to  the,E'ditor. 
e,*- . 

. M'ashington, kebruary 23. 
REPEAL OF INTERNAL DUTIES. 

- 20th-This subject came up again, c 
course,as the unfinished businessof the prt 
pious day. Mr. Jkcksun, from a perfect con 
viction, that, the time ofthe house was con 
jumirig on a, debate that could not possi 
dy lead to any practical resuit, moved tha 
the whole subject be laid on the tahle- 
Lost by a majority of one vote. The dis 
cussion was therefore renewed, and o 
motion of Mr. Pickens, imported salt wa 
dddod to the list of articles proposed tp b 
retieved from duty. Mr. Pi'orsyth move1 
to postpone the ,resolution u n t i l  the 4th  c 
March-Negatived by a small majority.- 

ther debate, Mr. Jfills moved t 
resoluiIor, nnder consideration 

21st.-'rhe order of the-day being call 
?d, Mr. .Wills spoke -at considerable lengtl 
m-favor of his amendment, and urged th 
propriety of continuing, for !he present, 
@&rete s,-st,-,m of internal revenue. 

Mr. Thomas moved the previous que3 
tion; negatived-36 members on$ risin, 

rt of it. Mr. Thomas then movec 
.further consfderatiau af the sub 
ostponed to the 2d of March-de 
ayes and noes without debate, a 

I - . 

iod recon>meiir!ed, and which it WBE ;up- 
iovetl that congress and the country would 
iaiiction, and being rnareov'er a subject i t  
t i l  times calculated to pi.otluce a protract- 
!d clcbdte, illasmuch as it  must necessarily 
nvolve a generai vie?-of the state of the 
Union. Oil t ount, I, was with leel- 

bserved the subject 
rtinaciously insisted 
of all other business) 

y the temporary tnrijority which support- 
t i  i t .  A majority composed of the most in- 
Dngruous materials, wtiicli had, for the n;"~- 
retit, coalesced, in order to carry a whole, 
!hen; at the same time, many of the,parts 
f :y!iich it corisisted, were r io t  in accord- 
nce with their views. Whether sound pod 
icy would dictate for- several years t c  
otrre, a id  unti l  the amount of the natihia 
ebt is materially diminished, the aboN@r 

ties IS liw the \visdoni of-con 
the nation to determine. Xt if 
enquiry, however, whether af 

er adopting a tari,iiof import duties, suffi 
ientlj, high to af€iird the protection tha 
ustice deiiiands to our maoui8cturers, i 
vi11 be-safe to rely alone on exterrial re 
lenra-e. In whatever way the requisit, 
u r d s  3re drawn frorn the people, equalit: 
n the operation of the laws for that pur  
m e ,  ought to bestudied, tts it is a matte 
if regret, that the committee of ways an1 
!leans were not able to devise some plat 
'or equalizing, in some degree at least, th 
Juties at present paid by retailers, m a s  t 
nake that duty bear a proportion to. tli 
mount of capital cinployed or busifies 
lone. 

Since t6e above subject was disposed o 
the house have proceeded iiidnstrio 
the d e p t c h  of bu6ixiess. 
- The army and navy appropriati 
have passed. 

A bill bas passed the house, repealing tE 
act allowing pag forbrevet rarik io tile itrni; 
'I'he bill warmly opposed by Gelieri 
Uarrison, but under the irnpresoion thi 
the brevet was an honorary mark of apprc 
bation by the government only, and i 
such, ought not, at least i n  time of pew 
be accotnpanied with pecuniary emoli 
tuents-was carried by a large ruiijority. 

'l'lie bill for establishing a nqtwnal a 
tnnoui-y ai the Ohio, or some of its water 
after considerable discussion, has been i i  
dehitely postponed. ' h e  fate of this bi 
turned pretty much upon the questioi 
whether good arms could be niost cheap1 
obtained by contract with individuals, 
by a goveramental establishment of tt 
kinu contemplated by the bill. - 

'i'he. bills for the eslablishimg a natioil, 
university, ,.$ invalid corps, aud addition 
military aca&ernies, it is evident will  111 
be tqkeiiup this session; there is unque 
tionably a inttjority in the present congrer 
against each of them. In answer TO an el 
quiry of the senate, the.acting secrcetuy I 

war has reported a list of the oficers no 
in the ann3 thirt were educated..at Wes 
Point, aniountirig to the unexpecsd nun 
ber of ninety-seven. 

A bill is before the 11 
uffice of commissary-rg 
supplies, with i tu-appur 
to abolish the qfice UfIi 
rines. [Little better ttiaQ a'sinecure.1 

A bit1 is also in progress for transferin 
the Bank of tile Uriited States, and i 

brqnches, the duties nqw performed by tt 
:ommissioners of loans-a service whic 
they are bound to do, by charter, when r( 
pired by the governtilent. This will be 
javing of thirty or  forty thousand dollar 
per annum. 

A disposition is apparent, to lop off U I  
necessary expenditures, and to stqdy ecc 
noing arid retrenchment; in short, to a( 
:clmmodate ourselves to'our new situatio 
-a state of profound peace in Ji ouy bo1 
lers. Tlx. appropriation bills were-mor 
.igirily scrutinized than usual, and ifJai wa 
well observed by Mr. Ca 
man wbo uppearedso au 
nternal taxes, had emp 
iry, in devising means $0 erect given pui 
~ O S G S  with less money; and'tkereby save 
:he necessity of large appropr,iatioaa, thes 
would thea have had the Imrse before t h  
:a?$; they would then have been engage 

ot be. 

which had been i 

and ta?en in executipn a 
omIinson and William Da 

SIBLEY, late Sheriff. 

I 

5 
I 

I i - 

turnpike road, nine m,iIe 
the overturning of one o f  
a box of dollprs falling o 

Mr. Randolph, Mr.ER 
~ r i i i i i ,  of Cumberland 
MARTHA S. LUPARDUS 



'Tis not when aews of dreadful 110th 
His col\imi;s~~ll'mith'min4bn fill; 

''~5s not d i e n  brother Printer's quote 
I 

Thy efftisions of his stump worn quill: 

h of a village murdered a 

&To &commodate puchasers,"o. 1. and 4 will 
,he sold entire or in smaller tracts. 

>6. 100,CX)O Acres of Land in &PILean 
ty, Pennsylvnnia, which will be exchanged 
and in New-.Tersey.-'The quality of this 
may he ascertained from Ezekiel Foster 

L __^_  Ci-AL 
" U l l l ~  J I I I ; p )  of Xi:Mk, -&-h have sceii 

e title will be given. 

Thomas Lee. 
Aagust 26, lSl6-tf. 

1 .  

n open on the night Gf the 21s 

, .  .Jaiiusry 27-5e 
, t I 

c 

Millville GIass Works, Jan. 29, 1817-7t - 

' E1EA.L ESTATE 
If h2ary WilliaAs, c~aug~lter of Mary Wiliiams, 
rte Mary Cmipbell, cleceused, situate in the 
'ownship of 3l:rurice River. - 

ALFRED WILLIAMS, Guardian. 
Pebruary CG, 1817- 4.t 

otke is hereby given, 
HAT we have spilied to  the Judges of the 

FCour t  of Common Pieas in and for the Coun- 
y of Cumber!and, New-Jersey, and that they 
L ~ V L V C  appointed the seventeenth day of March, 
.t the Court-Ihuse in Bridgeto vn, at  2 o'c1ocIc 
n the afiernoon, to hear ,what can be alleged for 
.nd against our liberation from confinement as 
nsblbCiit debtors; 

I 
O gde 11 13m i el s . 
William E. M a d .  

Bridgetown, Feb. 3d.At 

Cape May Qrph an% Conrt, 

'resent-Elijah Townsend, Cresse Town- 
send, Ephraim Kildreth, and bthers, es- 
qui res, Judges. 

application of James Ludlarn, 
of the estate of Janies Corson, 

OeTOBER TERM, 1816. 

on. deceased, that the crcditors of the estate of 
aid (kceased bt*il~g in Iheir debts, demands ann3 
*lnims against the same on or before the fi,irtli 
ruesday in' October 1617, or the said creditors 
hall be' forever barrecl of an action therefor 
p i n s t  said administratQr: the said James Lud- 
iin giving notice of this order by setting up co- 
ies hereofdin five of the most pulblic places in 
le &unty of Cape-May, for the space of two 
ionths, and also advertising tlie same for the 
ke space ill one o f  the newspapers printed in 
lis statc. 

From the pliniltes, 
JZHU TOWNSEND, Clerk: 

December 30, 18? 6.--2m 

S1ieriB"s Sale 
R . virtu2 of a writ of fieri ficias, to me direct- 

3, w i l l  be exposed to  sa!e, at public vencltie,' on 
riday, the seventh day of March next, between 
le laours of 12 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of 
lid clay, jii Rridgetouylj, in the cotlllty of Cum- 
erland; at  the Inn of Philip Souder, 

itriate in the Township of IIopeweli, adjoining 
tiid of >l[;cthias Miller and others, said to con- 
iin sevLJbteen acres, more or less. Also, a 
'KACT OF LAND situate i!i the 'Townshit; of 
~eerfield, adjoinins land of James Hood and 
[hers, said to contain one hundred acres, more 
P less, a% several other pieces of LAiCD'in 
lid comity. 
Seized as the property of Jacob ?filler! and 

suit of isaac Mulford, 

JI Lot of .Meadow Land, 

U. 

Bv virtue of several writs of fieri facins, t o  me 
ire'cted, will lie esposeci to sale, at public ven- 
tie, 011 'I'uesdw;, the fourth day of Mut.ch next 
nsuing, 4et~eet; the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock 
I the afternoon of said d:tp, in the county 0 1  
:umberlaiicl, at the bin of Philip Souder, ill 
tridge:o~i, 

lituate in the Township of I-Iope\ve 3, adjoining 
ands of John and Lkwis Moore, said to contair 
wo huntlrcd and two acres,morc 01- less, Also 
L I7AZtA2 atljoining lands of,Ezekcl TI~onias ani 
3eniamin Minch, said to contain one hundrec' 
mcI* t&cnt\-five acres, more or less. Also, : 
:'hE\I j o i w  lands of Christina llinch, said t r  
:ontain sefenty-five acres, inore .or less, togethe] 
xith all tile other'laiids of the defenchnt. 

Seizcd as the "property of James Loper, .ant 
'alien in esccution at the suit of s e v w d  piain 

A. FBBX, -- 

> -  
t goodDwelling-House, a large two story Store, 
vi:h a Cellar under it, and a large Whalf in good 
Bepair, in the village of Dorchester aforesaid, 
vi\h any quantity of land and meadow the pur. 
haser may choose, not exceeding one hulfdred 
cres. 

A small FARM, with House, Barn and Or- 
h a d  thereon, all in a high state of cultivation, 
djoining to norchester aforesaid. 
A number of LOTS of excellent MEADOW, 

re11 improved. 
h MILL-5EAT in the village aforesaid, on 

he edge of Maurice River. 
Several Tracts of WOODL14XD, all near a 

an ding. 
A quantity of Cedar, Lumber, Posts, Rails, Prc. 
Thirty or forty acres of GRhlN on the ground; 

iorses and WdggOn with the harness; a good 
tight day clock, aiid a11 the Household Furni- 
lureof the said Lowry, consisting pf Becis, Bed- 
ing, Carpets, &e. Sale t o  begin a t  10 o'clock. 

XI-IABOD COMPTON, Assignees. 
JOHN SHEPPARI), 

WILLIAM E'. MILLElZ, 
N.B. All persous indebted to Isaac Lowry, 

we requested to make immediate payment; and 
hose who have demands against said Lowry,are 
lesired to, present them for adjustment. 

3 '  
1st mo. (January) 27tb, 181Z.-tds 

.II the afternoon of &id day, in Bridgetown, ir 

.he couilty o f  Cumberiand, a t  the Hotel, 

Situate in the ta...:ns!iip of Millvi11e3 [adjoining 
.and of John Poungs and oiliers, said to coiitair 
;i?ity-five ;teres, inore or less, together with al 
~tlier Land of said defendant in die county o 
hmberland. 

Scized as t h e  property of Jacob Hoover, ani 
-alien ;;I esgcution at the suit o f  John Wisharl 
MI Johu Yourigs, assignees,. kc. and .to hr 

A Tract of Land, 

Februayy 24th.-lm . 

A >  q L SE AB D w r ,  
O?t Fancy Hil l ,  n e m  &r. Bzeck7s .iWiU 

For furth~f"tparti~ulars, enquire of thc 
suhscriber, on the premises. 

February 2- 
ki olqes .Parvin. 

/ 

.- 
a

. KO'P'PCE. A P t  pernone indebted to  the estate of JAC01 
S?l!L?C!Z, !ate ofshe township nf Hopvel '  

in the county of Cumherland, deceased, :ire r( 
quested t6 make paymbnt, and those 1mvir.g an 
tfe:nands apinst said estate t o  present them fo 
essmination, to 

Feb. 2 4 . 4 t  
W i b m  Elmer, $dm?r. 

and for a Store 

Sugar Hill, Feb. 17-4t 

FOB SdIEB, 
AT PUBEBC %TENDUE, 

OJ\r THE PBEfifIssh', 
)N THURSDAY, the 20th March nest, 

between the hours of 12 and 5 0'ClOCk 
in the afternoon, 

President of *&e Senate, pro tempore. 

J-4MES MADISON. 
February 6, %~~.-APPBOVED, 

I Speaker of the House 

President of the Senate, pro t 
February 8, 1817.-APPROVED, 

' JAMES MADlbO 

Linen. Whoever has 
leave it wrth'BOUWIE & SH 

. February 24. St  ~ 

' 
By order of the  Board of Dker-'ors 

Feb. 24. L44 


